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THE MISSOURI MINER 'llli&,,.~of.  ,.~ 
Vo lum e 35 
.MSM ffiADUA'fE.5 
(445 STUDENTS 
µsT MAY 31 
Deans To Att end 
ASEE Meet In N. Y. 
Rolla l\Io., Monday, . Jun_e_2_0_, _19_4_9 __ _ ___ _ _____ ___ __ _ ___ _ N_ um_ 1>tt __ a_1 
NEW STAFF SELECTOO Commencement For 1948 REGISTER FO  
FOR PUBLICATION Summer Graduates !, SUMMER SEMESTER 
wi~':en:~:n .::a1 w,:.~::;; OF SUMMER MINER gr;:=~~~s:n~:~er=l ~ AT SCHOOL OF MINES 
of the American Society tor En- be held Ju.iy 29 and 30, the Deans __ 
In a colorful setting on J,ack - gineering Education to be held At a meeting last Tuesday eve- office announced. ' Registration for summer school 
i.ing Field, the Missouri School of 1a,t Rensaleer Po ly.tech, in Troy, ning, June 
141 
Professor J . J . Baccalaurea te services will be 1949 is 948. a decrease of 47 from 
Mines' largest class in history New York. The Society wili o!- Jelinek organized the staff of held Friday evening, J1u.l'y 29 at last ye a r. Registered are; 28 
was graduated last May 31, with ficially open the meeting Sunday the Missouri Miner for pu'b1ica- 8:00 in Parker Hall. The Rever- ,freshman, 69 sophmores, 202. jun-
degrees being presented by Pres - July 19, and will wind up their tion of the school paper this sum - end J - .V. Carlisle of the First iors, and 537 Seniors. 82 gradu-
ident Fred.rick A. Middlebush to work on the following Friday. Bap ·tist Church will give the Bae - , ates and 31 unclassified students 
445 ~eniors and post-(graduates Dean Wiison is on the E. C. P. mer. The Miner will be publish- calaureate Sermon. There wfrl are al:so listed. 
students. D . Oommli.ittee on En.gi.~r.ing ed weekly beginning thi s week be a reception immediately tol- A summary o! the departments 
The commencement ceremonies, Schools which will meet on the Wltil th e en<l o! summer school. lowing the service. is as follows; 
at which Andrew Fletcher of two day15 preceeding the opening The size of th e paper will be Commencement will be Satur- Mining 75. 
New York was the speaker, were ot the Society's delibe rations. smaller, a flve-cotum.n tabi:oid day, July 30, at 10:00 in Parker Mining, Geol. 39 
•held from a ,platform constructed Dean Williams has the honor size inStead of th e seven-<:olumn Hali°. The speaker will be Dean Mining, Pet. 39. 
on the north side of the field . of being a member of the Gener - larger size of th e regular Miner, J . R. Cudworth of the College of Metallurgy U7 
Members of the Ci:ass of 1949, al Council of the A . S. E. tor the st:1~a:~gh1or::m::rsth/fsc.h~o~ Engineering of the University of Civil 141 
with top facalty members, sat next two years . Alabama. An estimated 100 sen - Science 33 
immediately in front while a At the A S. E . Meeting, Dean paper previous to th is summer, iors, and trom fifteen to eight- Mechanical 204 
Iara audience filled the north Wii'Son will present a paper writ - and th e remai nd er of lhe st aff teen graduates will receive de- Electrical 156 
bl;~~::rybe~~;~:e:~e pre - !:~ :. ~~- :;r ~~c~::ei~=:ai~ ~;e~u~o:b ~:d~as:h:;r i::ndft~~ grees. --- - --- ~!:ro!:~g 102 4 
C 1 ul give the Schoo~ of Mines stu- S • 20 sented to Daniel· Kennedy, head urgical Engineering urr c a. dents the best newspaper pos - E£ DEPARTMENT ADD g::~~ Eng.. 
of the u. s. Geological Survey SENATE cou111rrrr.  sible during the summer semes-N't'W COURSES EXPANDS Unclassified 31 office h re, and to Mr. Fletcher, Jlllllll ILi:, ter. IL' ; / 
who is president of the St. J os- The staff will be headed by Specia_1 __ 1 _ __ _ eph Lead Company. SLASHES FlJNDS FOR TEACHING STAFF ' 
de~:!h:':!n~o~:~e:::m~. th;o::-. THE SCHOOL FMINES :~:rb~;;~-~:i!~~;'~~;'.· 1:~ -- I Mc ilitFary SStaff 
Jr, who graduated m electrical !Bounds..,Associate Echter, Do~ The Electrical Engrneerrng De- Ut Or Ummer 
engmeermg. Announcement of Sp.ackler -Busmess Manager, Bi.ii I partment starts the 1949 Sum- Holding down the fort over at the student honors and prizes was _ State appropnahons for the op- Baehman-lSports Editor assisted I mer Session with two new mem- , T5 this summer w ill be CoL Wis-
made by Dean Curtis L Wilson. erahon of the Missouri School of by Eldon Tiraly, Tom Wellive r , bers on the teachmg staff; they mer, Capt Messall and a new ad-
m;',;; : ;::;r•rr::d!h: :am:;c: : ~:u:n~e=:r~~/°t, s:~ ~:~t:~ •,~:ranJ,:aro~ra~~~;:~ ;~~-~: :::0~u:.:ur~~g h~;:~;:a!~ :u:d;;.:strative staff,
continuation of the American fered approximately a 10 per change Editor, John Jadwick - with th~ large _enrollme~t ~x- Lt. Bloom, Sergeant Edwards 
way o( life . cent cut by t,he Senate Approp - Advertising Manager, assisted by pected in Electrical Engmeermg and Sergeant Whitney are vac -
"I! you build," he asserted , riations Committee last week. Ross Ott and Clarence Isbell", at that time. ationing at Camp McCoy .while 
"with bricks of consideration for The committee chopped off $2,- Augtist Vogler -Circulation Man- One of the new staff members Sergeant White and Dragotis are 
your fellow men, bricks of cour- 482,221 of the amount iprevious - ager, and Bob Regan-Board Sec - is Edward Erdely:i,. Assistant on leave in California and Minn-
age to accept adversities with a ly approved by the House for all retary. Professor of Electrical Engineer - esota respectivel.,y. 
smile, and bricks of loyalty to state institutions of higher i-earn- Memb ers of the Editorial Board ing, who comes from the Coi:lege Col. Harding leaves July 8 for 
yourself, your emp~oyer and your ing, leaving $20,rnS, ·5'1'1. This re- are Richard Jones, Dick Sopp, of the City of New York where a Fifth Army conference, after 
country ,then you can view the duced the amount alloted for the and T. E. McCi:ard. he has served as lecturer on Al- which he will make an inspect. -
future with confidence, as · you School ot Mines to $1,527,000. The news staff consists of Bill ternating Current Machinery. He ion trip of the National Guard 
will have a simple and liveable However, despite such reduct - Rehm, Emmett Brown . and Bob will continue to teach this sub- units in the area. / 
three-story structure built on the ions, the allotments for all state Regan. ject here and, in addition, <level- Among the changes in the de -
firm foundation of a technical colleges and universities were The Sta.ff requests anyone hav - op certain advanced and gradu - partment that will become evid-
education - and America wia on the average aru>r oximately, 15 ing news stories to contact one .ate courses in E lectric Machin - ent this fal'l are the addition of 
have leadership that is capable per cent higher than their ex- of the Editors or to turn in the ery Design, and Motor Speed Sergeant Hess and a radical 
of insuring a continuation of the penditures for the biennium end- stol'y in the copy box provided Control Systems. Professor Erd- change in the teaching program. 
American Way of Life," ing J uly 1, 1949. No reductions in P•rof. Jelinek:•s office in the elyi has had a wide eXiI)eiience T he new pi:ogram will place more 
The Rev. Ral,ph H. Hicks gave were made in authorizations for I Rolla Building. in engineering positions of re- emphasis on leadership, drill, and 
the invocation and benediction., expenditures from the schools' __ _ ____ sponsibility with several electri- command. The change will be 
and the music was furnished by own earnings and special funds . cal manufacturers and engineer- particularly noticed in the ad -the MSM ilitary Band, under Appropriations f <!r other I Chem Engin Graduate ing firms inEurope. He is a vanced course where the time 
the direction of John W. Scott. schools as they now st.and after R • ,O h . graduate of the Czechosi·ovakia devoted to this subject will be 
, - - - ---- the cut : Missouri University at/ ece1ves oC olar sh1p Technical University, and of the approximately doubled. 
1 MINERS ON SUMMER Columbia, $3,700,2,6.0, Spring - .
1 Herman N. Bockstruc k rece iv- German Technical University at 1 
.} • , 
1 
field, $1,425,074; . Warrensburg, I ed . an ~00 per yea r fellowsh ip Brno, Czechoslovakia. 
GEOI .OGf FJELD TRIP $1,263,343; ~a'pe . ~uardeau, $1,- which w1U be us~d for work on The other new staff member is L 218,759; Kir,ksvill'e, $1,192,572; iJ. Masters Degree m Chemical En - Walter Graham, Instructor in IF ANYONE HAS 
E leven M . S. M. mining geo - Maryville, $1,152,443; and Lin - gineering. He Wili begin his wo rk Electrical Engineering, who comes Been married 
logy students accompanied by coln , $1,600,000. this fall at Massachusetts Insti- from the Illinois lru;titute of Borrowed a stamp 
Professor R. E. Morgan left Col - - --- -- - tute ot Technology. Herman Technology where he was gradu- Made a speech 
umbia, Missouri June 9 for Lan- HIHIIIHIIIIHIIIIIIIUIIIIHIIIHll l! llllllllllll llll lll lllllllllll graduated from M. S . M. on the a ted in Electrical Engineering. Robbed a bank 
der, Wyoming, where they will NOTICE Dean's First Honors list, At pre - Mr. Graham has had consider - Bought a Ford 
attend the summer geology field sent, he is engB.ged in teaching able experience with radar and Sold a dog 
.camp. Word was received that Since the Staff of the Mis- at Shurtleff" for the summer ses - electronic equipment during a Lost a key 
they arrived safely in Lander the souJri Nihwr is relatively t5ion. period of fout years in the armed Found a dime 
12th , but as yet no det.aii's of the smalr during rhe Summer Another fellowship was receiv - services . Committed suicide 
activities at the camp have been Seme ster , we request that eel by Harold R. Coffer from the The revision of the Electrical Broken his neck 
received. The editors of the Mis - leaders ot campus organiza- Shea Union Oil Co. He has al- Engineering Curriculum , started Gone fishing 
souri Miner hope to supply its tions, heads of school depart- ready begun his graduate work, about one year ago, is now near- Shot a cat 
readers with interesting news ments, and all oth ers who which is ~oncerned with "Under- ly completed. Required subjects Been away 
from Lander Camp as it devel - have news stories contact ground Gasification o'! Oil," here and in elec t ronics are commu ni - Come back 
ops . one of the Editors to an - at M. S, M. Even though Harold cation, are arranged for the Jun- Taken .a, vacation 
Students at the camp from , nounce a meeting or any I will be found mostly in t,he Min- ior year. During the Senior year , Been in a fight 
M. S. M. are: R B, Anders, K. 1• oth er event which may take ing and Petroleum Departments, a total of eighteen credit hours Got licked 
Eissinger , W, D. Hart , C. L iplace. An announcement of he will be awarded a Masters of electives may be cho sen from Broken a shoe string 
Hursh, L. D. Marcus, D. N I -the event wll be made m the Degree in Chemical· Engineering a list of sLxteen elective courses Made a bet , 
Miller, H. E. Mueller, A M MINER and complete post - upon completion ot the require- · either in the field of power sys- IT 's NEWS 
Petska, E. T. Schnieder, J P meeting coverage wli'l be given merits. T.h'e !-ellowship entitn,es terns or in the field of communica- SEND IT TO THE EDITOR AT 
Wehrenberg, and J. J Needham llllllllllllllllllllllllll l lll lll lllnmuumimnummimum Harold to $1100 per year. (Continued on Page 41 ONCE. 
"STUDENTS NOTE" 
, 
Mo n da y, Jun e 20, 1949' Page 2 THE MI SS OURI ~USER 
TUE .:\IISSOURI :lll~EB JOE MINER SUBDUES The Marriage Ring 
(S ummer Staff) 'TO STRESS AND STRAIN The Dames met last Thursday Helen and John Wfrliams and · ·· · I OF PRE-DAWN CLASSES mght with the new officers pre - daughter, V1ck1, and Evelyn and The Missouri Miner is the official pubacat1on of the Students o[ .d. f th fir t f G . Joe Carl took a basket dmner on the ~Iissouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, M_issouri, pub - lf there i.s anything worse than ~~~!s o:~ vi;e ~r~:=~t, eo;;~~ the Gasconade Sunday bµt the-hshed weekly throughout the summer semes ter at Roi.:la, Missouri I a seven o'clock class six days a I ducted the meeting m the ab- picnic was interrupted by ram 
I week, it 1s a seven on Just Wed - sence of the president Doroth y Chris Wagner was hostess at SENIOR BOARD nesday or some other ionely\Gi fford, who, with her' husband, two tables of bridge at her home . . . - ... EDITOR-IN-CHIEF \ mornmg out ot the week True is away for the summer. Other last Wedn esday night Thosepre-702 Park Street Phone 1201 enough , Joe Mmes h~s an alarm newly elected officers are · Cor- sent were. Ins Ruenheck, Glor -BILL SH~BURNE . 1\IA.i"JAGING EDITOR clock_ that will ri~ Just as loud resp uondmg secretary, Dorothy ia Lillibridge, Betty Decker, Vir -800 Olive Street Phone 136 and ~'Ong at six as it wil! at e1g~t. Jorcke; reco rding secretary, Hel- girua Plummer, Josephine Shuk-
BOB BUEL 
IVAN BOUND ASSOCIATE EDITOR provided that Joe sets 1t !or six. p . . ers Alvira Strain , and Elsie Far -J acltling Gymnasium Most likely he will ~abitually pull ~:ris e;,:;~;n , Iri:n~u~:~r~~ ro~. DON SPACK.LER 
1007 Main Street 
BUSINE SS MANAGER out the al~ swi tch Tuesday re tiring president. It was an - Dor othy Warre n and her hus-Phone 185 ~ight , but Just as sure as ~he~e nounced that the J ul meetin band were dinner gu~sts Sunday ADVERTI SING MANAGE R IS ba~ w~a th~r fa~ a Mmer s. wouJd be in the Iorm :r a ard ! o! Dolores and lr wrn Schuen -JOUN JADWI CK ... v~cab~n, 1t will still be s~t for party, and ai1 students' g wive meyer, 909 Park Str eet. BILL BA CHMAN . ···········-······· SPORTS EDITOR eight instead ot ba~k to six. will be welcome. 'f5 P ear l and Vince To th and son,' 1201 State Street Phone 283 Wednesday morning dawns . It Gary, and LaRayne and "Swede' HAROLD TIBBS _ . . . FEATURES EDITOR thunders loudly J oe who 1s war- Congratulations are m order Johnston and son, Geor ge, wh o 602 Olive Street r1ed about missing his eariy !or Roml:e and Clarence Lan ge, h ad been living at 202 West 10th JDI CRAJG . . . . E..'XCHANGE EDITOR morning si.eep works one eye\ Route two, Rolla. Their .first Street , are SJ)endmg the summer 800 Ohve Str eet Phone 136· !open and focuses 1t on the clock child, a s~n, was born May 28 at vacation with their parents . AUGUST VOGELER _ . -·· CffiCULATION MANAGER Holy Cow, 1t 1s 6 521! After curs - WaynesV1.i.1e and has been name d Georgia and Dave Robmson 1201 State Street Pho ne 283 mg the Inger~olls and the Wa l- Carl Allen He weighed four\drove to Jeff erson Cit)· Sunday BOB REGAN .... . . . BOARD SEC RETARY thams md1scnmately, Joe hap- pounds and four tee n ounces. d spent some time at the Lake 1311 State Street Phone 13 pens to notice that the ci:oc~ ~s Rita Brunson wa s com plimen t- \~ the Oz.arks. 
not only a Seth .Thomas, but it tS ed with a birthday party given Elsie and Truman Far r ow had BOARD MEMBERS also sel fo: an eighth_ hour alarm. by her husband, Vernon, at their as a vfait or he r father, J. L. Oh , w~ll it he hurries he can home Saturda y night, We heard Moore , Sr., o! Bonn e Terre, Mo-make it. from the guests, Jerry and J oe trom Mon day until Wednesday. 
Editorial Board : 
Ric:hard J ones, Dick Sopp, and T. E. McClard. 
Sports Staff: 
Still , with sleepy eyes . but wi th Kallbrier and Sue an d Paul Va- P lease catl Elsie Far row, phone clothes assemb led, in a fashion porean, that the party was a big 739.J, when you have news tor Joe bolts tor the door. Oops! For- succe ss. Th e Marriage rung. 
fildon Tir aly, Torn Welli ver and Don Wiseman. 
News Staff: 
Bill Rehm, Emmett Brown, and Bob Regan got the raincoa t , but it is too Business and Advertising Staff: late now. Hu ngry, and coi°d, and Ross Ott and Clarence Isbell wet, Joe faiis over into seat nurn- Where Do we I nimize the dangers or another ___ _____________________ ber 13 just as the bell rings. 1\war. 
One , two, th ree ........ nin e min- Go From Here Pre sen t legislative trends in The Summer MINER utes slowly pass when finally, the u. S. aim at giving the in-This is the first edition of the Missouri Miner !or the Summer sm iling , dry, and wi th a i.'Ook of The stuudent branch o! the div idllal greater economic secur-conte nitmen t which comes on ly A. c. s. held a meeting Wed. ity. People should guard against Semester, 1949. The. size is smaJler and the Staff is smaller, but we from the results of a hot plate night. Profe ssor S. H . L loyd, the danger that these tr.en~, all hope to be able to. give• the stude nts of the School of Mines a com - I o! ham and eggs the Prof enters chairman of the Humanitie s de - of which put some restnchon on ~~~~ctverage of ail the news on the campus during these two short , the classroom . ' the freedom of the individual, do 
. The majority of men on the sta ff are new men who are having 
t?: l.I" first try at journ alism. We ask that you be gentle in your cri -
ticisms, i;-emember ing that the members of the sta ff are carrying the 
same nwnber of hours as th ose who cannot find time to devote to extra -curricular activities . 
All sugg estions and Letter s to the Editor will be weicomed but for publication. the signaure of the writer must be on the J~tter. However, the writer's name will be de1eted if requested. 
The ?olicy of the paper will be unchan ged, that of printing the news as it occurs, showing partiality to no one, and mainta ining a high moral standard o! journalism. 
Jhe Engineer - The Second Coming of 
A Perfect Man on This Earth? 
T~e prod~ct o~ toda(s engi - or law, psychology, personnel 
nee:mg coli:ege is subJected to management and finance." "En-
varied criticism . We are remind - gineers bave the qu alities that 
ed that the present day student make a good politician and gov -
has too much technical back- ernment executive."-! wonder 
ground and not eno ugh o! what when they will have him preach -some have cho sen to call human- ing on Sunday, 
Completely !orgetti,!lg roi"l call, partment, was th e guest speaker . not lead the nation into state 
the Prof .be gins what he term s ::~f:;:0;.w~::ed ~ 0,~: Goon Fr~~ socialism or some other !arm of the most 1mpartant lectu re ot th e Her e?" . The substance of his regim entati on. semester. J oe reaches for the pen - h After the speech and business cil which he forgot to bring to speec was : part ot the meeting refreshments class. Silently he wishes he were "With present knowled ge and were served. dead. scientific advanc ement s soon to -------Th e i·ecture drags on and on; so come, the 2,000,000,000 people in It has been rumored that th ere do the hands o! Joe's watch. 7:49, th e world can have a dencent is nothing on hand to fill up the 7:50 ........ 7:59. Cla ss dismissed. standard ot living . The u. s. can space beneath the above article. With visions of hot coffee swirl - presently render impor tant ser - Ii this rumor is true some thing ing in his head, J oe makes one vice in realizing this goal by the will have to be done to remedy dash for the cafeter ia . Defeat is export or capital and engineer - the situation . Th e difficulty has agin inevitable. Th e chow line ing brains to the backward areas been overcome. 
'lite University New s- 4-22-49 
closes and a sweet voice explain s, of the world , Such help would 
"Sorry, !eli-a, we close at eight." ful fill President Truman 1s point 
Yes , Mac, if there is anything four as phrased in his inaugural I worse than a s.even a . m. clas s address given last Jan uary 20. 
six days a week, it is that i-onely Better living standards for all 
one at seven Wednesday morn - peoples would do much to min -
some would have us to beli eve. 
Th e civic duty of most doctor s 
is very limited. I! the y ap,pear at 
1 a political' rally, it is most likely 
to boost a new hospi tal or some 
medic al need of the coinmunity. 
Being tra ined as a doctor, the y ities . Th ese rather ill~defined 
corrections are taking on the 
propo rt ions of a complete curri -
culum . 
The roi.·e of the engineer has are too busy performing the . task 
been dramatized too much. He is that they should rightly be per-
not a superma n nor the promised fo rming; that of administering to 
seco nd coming o! th e perfect the sick . 
,v at.eh Repairs - J ewelr y 
an d Spectae les Repaired 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 
on 
"In today 's small world it is man who once visited this earth . 
necessary that the engineer have His qu alities, good as they are, 
a working knowledge of in ter- have bee n over-w orked. Other 
national relations and cliplom - pr ofessions, such as doctors and 
acy." "Since within ten or fllteen lawyers, have specialized and 
years most engineers become their academic training has been 
executives, it is necessary that spread ove r seven years. These 
they have a working know.i:edge pr ofessi ons are not .as perfect as 
I ''A ll You Want To Eat.
11 I Perry Boarding House 
Famity Sty le Meals 
Mr . & Mrs . Robt. Ste bb ins, Prop. 
1105 Pine SL Rolla, Mo. ••• esees1181eess~e1eee1e1eee•••• ••••"" 
l~n~~.-1 
.,,, ._..._.rl)/11,/A ----~ •••• -~ 
An idea that is becoming more 
and more in to pro minence is 
th at the engineer should be a 
gr and comb ination of technical 
creator or manager, clvic i-eader, 
national and world politician, and 
a master or the many problems 
(Contin ued on Page 4) 
W~Laundry to do in 
mtY home. Firee !Pickup and de-{ 
ivery. l and 2 day servic e. Ver y 
reasonably priced. Call Martha 
Ajken , 374- W. 
DR . BAKER 
0. D. 
715 · Pine St., RA>lla Mo . 
.. Phones Office 56-8, Res. 620-R . 
ALL REPAIR WORK 
ROLLA CAFE 
High Quality Foods - Moderate Prices 
MINERS WELCOME 
12th and Bishop 5 a. m. - Midnight 



























































































Thi r teen countries and Cub a 
Ben Do uglas of Colorado College 
Succeeds Dwight Hafeli at MSM 
FACULTY NOTES 
are repre sented by the 32 !or - Ben Douglas of Cedar Rapids, I 
eign stud ents attending M. S. M. Ia., a navy vet eran. ha s been : 
for the summer term. Of thi s a ppointed head b asketb ail coach l --,::----------- -- - - ------- number, India is best represent- and assistant footb all coach at ) If you see smoke in unu sual P age 3 THE . MI SS OURI MINER MONDA Y, J UNE 20, ed with 10 student s ; 5 alone corr,. the School of. Mine s effective July I quant1hes pouring out of the w in-
ing from the great city of Born- 1, 1t was announced tod ay . He : do~ of Norwoo~ H~ll, check INTRAMURAL lll'l'D .lllllbll SWIMMING bay. Oth er foreign cities havin g will succeed Dwight Hafeli, who 1tw1ce before turnmg in th~ fir~ U1.l,IUtJJIUNIL more than one student on the resigned recently to enter the alarm. It may be th e re s\l..lt 0 SOITBALL SCHEDULE • campus a re Lima, Peru, and drug business in Rolla. 1
1 
the cigars being passed out by This summer's softball sched - MEBT JUL\' 13 AND 14 Shensi, China . The new MSM coach comes Dr. Grawe of the Geology De-ule started June 13, and will con- Ceramjc Engineering claims 71 here from Colorado College lpar tment. tinue until Juiy 15th. There are AT ROLLA CITY POOL of these students; Met ., 6; Mech .. where he served as athletic dir- Dr. and Mrs . O. R. Grawe ~re 12 teams entered, and th ey'll 4; Min-Geot , 3; Min., 2; Unclass. , ector in 1948. the parents of a son born at 12.48 play a round robin; which will The summer intramural swim - 2 and the remaining curriculi one Douglas attended high schoo i i P- m. S~day June 12 at .the make ,a total of 66 games. Any ming meet is scheduled for July each. at Grant High, Cedar Rapids , i Wayne,sv1lle Gene~al Hospital. games that are postponed be- 13 and 14 at the RoHa City pool Twelve students are of gradu- : where he lettered in football, I Th.e young man_ will be n~med cause of rain will automatically probably starting at 7:30 in the ating standing, and there are 4 l basketball and track for three Ohver (naturally) . He weighed be put at the bottom of the list, evening. Twelve teams have pro - seniors; 8 junior s; 4 sophomore s; years. He gradua.ted from there 11 seven pou nd s and th irteen and be played at the end of th e mised entries in this event. They 2 freshmen and 2 unclassified in 1927. ounces . season. include: T. K. P., Sig. Nu., La students. He attended Grinneli: College --The only umpires are J ake Chi Chi Sig G Delt Eng c M s M - - tl d f lh from 1928 to 1931, graduatin g Sylvester Pagano, who teaches J are, Don Heath, and . J . R. Bra - Wesiey, P. K~• A, s_p E, K Sig'. you~g ·me;11:vJ:: :ai;o~ho;e n t:~: with a B. A. degree. While there . in the mathmet1cs department, dy. We know from past exPer - and Jr Sr 




extend t th h was All -M1ssoun Val;-e-y Confer- testing equipment of t e mec an-
e mee me u es six m 1v1 - • n s an acu YI h h 
Last summer Kappa Sig's too'k ua~- ev;; s dan Fr!:os;:1: .Y races heartfelt owei:::e:v a:d a~eop:e;ha~ ence fullback m 1931 and was ics department has found a new the lead with the Engineers Club 60 Y~ Bteast Stroke. !they will find our campus an en- picked on the all conference 1home It 1s now located m the and Jr. Sr . trailing close be- 3 60 d B k S't k joya ble one basketball team the same year In east wmg of the Metallurgy hind in that order . Although the 4_· 60 :d.· Fr: Styl~~ e. ] · 
1 
~rack he won_ the conference high \ Building. Sigma Nu's came in Jast, last sum- 5_ diving - low board only-Six Jump, both mdoor and outdoor , I R F. Davidson, and family, 1s mer, they are expected to be dives, three required and three MSM Success Story m 1930 and 1931 gomg to France this summer to strong contenders !or the title optional. The three required dives In 1931 Douglas coached all v1s1t his wife's parents . 14 ,-, this summer. Also not to be are Front Dive, Front Jack and A former student of M. S. M. sports at Greenfiel d High School __ ~ overlooked are the Engineers Back Jack . has attained the height of eco- and m 1932 he coached basket - [ W. C. Henrict, who is ver y, Chlb, J r. Sr., and last years 6_ 90 yd. Individual Medley, 30 nomic success. His name is C. A. ball and track at Cornea College [much interested in architecture . champs , Kappa Sigs . yds. each. Fr=:n.Mr. Freeman graduated IowDa. 
1 1 
d f . 
1 
left for Europe for the summer--The schedule for the week of !st Breast Stroke. I oug as p aye pro ess1ona to further his knowi·edge on the J une 20th is as !allows: 2nd Back Stroke. from M. S M m 1928, he went to football with the Brooklyn Dod- subject. He will return to M. s. Diamond 1 
3 d Fr St 1 work for the A P. Green Fire - gers in the National· League in M. to teach in the fall. Mon-Sig Phi Ep-K. Sig r ee ye. . brick Co. at Mexico, Mo. Remam - 1933. From 1934 to 1940 he coach- Homer 'I'hompson is working ? . 90 yd. Medley Relay (same) I mg rnterested and active l" the d b Tues. T. K. P hi-S hi Sig 8_ 120 yd_. Free style Relay. Alumru Assoc iation he was "elect- e foot all · and basketball at during the summer vacation. The Wed. G. D.- P .K. A. The pl~7mgs m all md1vidu~l - ed to the post df vice pres?.dent. Maplewood High School in St. :;:k h~~~isting of building hi s.. 
T~~s. ~r-~r-~En~ C. events wile be 6-4- 3- 2-1 and m Later, he was given the job of LoI~s 1~4~u~?·went back to his al- Professor Christianson · will be -. D~o~ --;- 2 · tbe rela-y events l 0-8- 6·4- 2• This managing the Engineers Com - ma mater at Grinneli' as athletic the only instructor in the drawing Mon K. A.-Jr.-Sr . I eve~t p;omi:es to b~ on; of th ~ pany. This company is the erect - director and head coach of foot- department this summer. Tues. Sig Nu.-rLa Chi :~:a.~~e e~~:s1:~;~er ;h:~~;;_ 10n division of the A. P. Green ball and basketball. His 1941 Wed. Wes. F.- K. A. li t Company While m this capacity basketball team won the Mis- Teaching this summer in the Thurs. Sig Ep..-La Chi ne for en ries ~:t ~;r swimming Mr. Freeman followed a lead a- souri Vali:ey Conference for the physics department are Jen sen, F ri. Wes. F.-Jr.-Sr. J ;




ut the Colorado Firebrick first time in the history of th e Lund, Berger and Ful:l.er. Game time 4:45. P ant Mr Freeman bought the !school. The Van Nostrand's left for 
plant After the purchase he Douglas was m the Navy from France this summer. After he re -. · n ' RN found that he needed another 1943 until 1945 Part of his du ty turns he will do graduate work-Ceramic Engmee r ., was spent m the Pacific at Pel- at North Carolina University. Mr. Freeman is now in th pro- 1eliu and Anguar. Adams and Webster are taking 
cess of selecting a graduate from. He came back to Grinnell in full graduate work here . 
M. S. M. to 611 the vacancy. Mr. 11945 and stayed until: 1947, Jeav- Whitsall is at the University of . _ ers Freeman's plant ~upplies refract - ling there to become athletic dir- Nebraska doing graduate work . 
ory fire brick locally, in Color- ector at Colorado College in 1948. · Ohuck Rice is a graduate as -
ado, and also in the territory of The new Miner coach is mar - sistant this summer. 'He will 
i
.L Washington and Oregon. ried and has two sons, Ben, jr., 8, graduate at the end of the sum-1'.flt"'"'ffl and Bob, 6. mer semester and then leave for .... -- Oglethorpe University , Georgia 
DA I RY QU EE N 
The NEW Frozen Dairy Product 
l,luarts 
Pints 
Wa lk-Away Sundaes 
Cones 
~'TRY IT" 
. Hiway 66 West .. G. R. Steiner, Prop.--
BISHO ·P 
A Complete Line of Nationally 
Advertised Men's Wear 
Air-Conditioned for 
Your Shopping Comfort 
~~-~--~~ 
FOR GOOD FOOD , 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 to take up teaching . 
at 




Open 5:30 - Midn ight 
HIGHWA Y 66 - 11TH ST. 
Spor ts Ann oun cement 
The school swimming pool in MINERS OCK BOAT 
J ackling G,ymnasiwn is open ON ST. PAT'S BOARD 
every. afternoon from 3 to 5:30. MOONLIT EX"'URS ON The hfeguards on duty, at the \, J 
pool are Cletus Voile s and Robert I __ 
Suren. On Wednesday, June 1, many 
111111u111111n11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111 of th~ stu~ents. from the Sch?ol 
"A gentleman is one who of Mmes JOUrmed to St . Lotus 
thinks more 0~ other people 's to take part in the moon -light 
feelings than of his own rights; cruise on the steamer Admiral 
and more of other people's rights sponsored by the St. Pat's Board. 
than his own feei.ings." - Matthew There is no definite word from 
------------ Henry Bu skham. :~e i:::t•~h~ta:e:en t~;l:~o~:! 
MODERN BARBE R SHOP 
5 Chair Servic e 
9th & Pine Henry Greers 
from all indications the affair 
I 
was a gr-and success. 
Every place you wouM go on 
I 
the boat, from the pop-com stand 
I 
and the pin -ball machines on the 
I 
first deck, to the extremely 
crowded moon - lit upper deck, 
- - - - --- -- - - ------------- ' the only one to be seen were the 
;;;;;;;;;;;;.- .-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-_-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.- ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;.- ;;~;;;;LI ~: ;,1d Pa~r ~~:i: s::~% be 
MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
Rates to Monthly 
Miner Customer s 
congratulated for sponsoring this 
affair climaxing a ha r d year of 
school at M.S .M., and we hope the 
.financial aid they received from 
it will ena b le them to sponsor a 
•b.igger and better St. Pat's Cele-
bration in 1950. 
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EE Department 
Adds New Courses 
PROOF 'POSITIVE•, "KNOW f OlJR PROF" a test, he's too lazy to read pa- tee, he's a work dodger. 
pers. · It he' s on good term s wit~ the DOWN TO LAST ------- lf he .gets his name in the !President , he's a sycophant ; it he 
Continu ed From P age 1) It he 's br and new at teaching, newspaper, he',s publicit y in.ad; doesn't wear out the stairwa,y DECIMAL POINT ,he lack,s experience; if he's been i! he never appears in public from the Administration build-
s pecial int erests in the fields ot ad- oa~f :s~u h:;v;o/~:a/ 0 ~:;·;, t:~ lf he dresse s decen tly , he's If he take s an active part in AAIUiP Bulletin. tion. If th a t senior student has teaching all hi s l.ife, he's in a r ,ut. prints, he' s so much dead wood. ling, he's disi:oy:al. 
vanced m at hem atics. ph ysi cs, or tr~in g to be a fas hion. pla te; i~ he faculty business, he's a politician; llllllllltlllllllllllllllllllll Hlllll1flllllllllllllllll lll lllUIIIIIII' 
in sotial studie s, a tot al· of nine of cause , acco rd ing to a recent sur - thmks about something besid es if he never serves on a comm it-
the eighteen hours of ele cllv es ::~t t:~e~h~n g~:~ ca;~: ; ht
77 
t~: dothes , he' s a bum . . . ---------1 Rollamo 
may be chosen from t-hese fields. l ll ''Cl b I! he seldom admi ts a mistake, flll ll lllllllllllllll/llUIIIHIIIIIIIUIIIIIIII Hll/lllllllllHllllllU 
The mo st 1ecent ad di tion to the 'Clo lars wa s a you shou,1 e ex- he's arrogant; it he ever admits 
g roup of Electrical En gineer ing pected to sp.end . ~r you re lucky , a mistake, he ought to go back to IT.1!:TO "W1'r Theatre 
ele ctives 1s cour se No. 365, Ad - you'll be gorng wi th th e oth er ibrfoklaying . ll 1a 1i)1
1 
fl{(j. 4'1 \ JI 




per cen t who don't expect yo u If he pl ants an occas ional joke TQ, EA• TRE I Al - 1 J 10~-' d 25¢ 
be given for the first time during to spend more than a doli'ar. in hi s lectur es , he's a .comedian; , - ways an -
the coming fill seme ster. Now th at we have exiamined if he never condescends to an 1 , Fri . _ Sat. Jwie 17 - 18 
your financial statu s, how about academic nifey, he' s duty dull. COOLED BY REFRIGERATION 2 FUs,T RUN FEATURES 




Sat. Continuous from 1 P . 1\1. 
p:;::~:~b:-,, ~~~~,~gf F~;, '.:if ~:'§E:f ~:C~·~;; -~.:='::!~~'.:: •- ~:#cti:~:ffi: 
o! humanity . The en gineerin g your sweaters are a t the cleaners h 11:30 P. M . 
profession has made great ad- then wear a sport s outfit since publi shes , he -as never had a Sun. - !\-Ion. - Tue. - Wed. SSunun .. - CMoonnttn. uous fromJunl •P.19M.-20 
the other 39.5 per cent of the thought worth printing . 
vancement in industr y. This fact girls preferred this ty,pe of gar.b. If he hands out plenty of high I .June 19-20-21-2 2- __ First Run ln Rolla. _ _ 
is no more ju stification for the Suit s didn't even get into the grade s, he has no standards; if Errol Flynn - Viveca. Lindfors Johnny Weissmueller 
To"'le it is asked to play than to say . he hand s out plenty of low grade s 'ADVENTURES OF DON JUAN' "JUNGLE JIM" 
~hat medica _l sci~ce, because ot lra~~ere wii'l we go? If there's he' s a butcher. Thu.-Fri.-Sat. June 23-24-25 Tues.-Wed. June 21-22 
.its succes s m curing our ph ysi- . . , l'f he uses notes , he's unorigi-
,ca1 ills, should be all these things, [a danec going on , its your best nal; if he gets along without Shows 7 and 9 P . M. Laird Cregar - Linda Darnell 
bet becau se 60.5 per cent of the Marjorie Ma.in, Percy Kilbride "HANGOVER SQirARE" :It is impossible for a man to per- girls preferred thi s to any ot,her notes, he's an ad -libber . "MA AND PA KETTLE" 
~orm t-he tasks that good engi- entertainmnt. If there's no dance , If he sticks to his special1.y, __________ __ Thursday 
neering requires today without then the thea-tre is your next best he's gof a one-track mind; if he I Coming Soon - Joe Kirkwood _ Leon Errol 
a complete technical backg r ound. choice( 15 per cent) , with skat - tours the encycloped ia, he's a "THE STRATTON STORY" "JOE PALOOKA 'S BIG FIGHT" 
June 23 
If the ~erin g curriculum ing , riding and walking trailing show -off. IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllll !IIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1111111111llllllll11Ull lllllllllll/llJIIII IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
needs expanding and revamp ing, the list. . I f he can't identify Fritzie Ziv -
1 
,;:;::;:_ - :;::;:_ -:;: :;::;::;::;:;~ - :;::;:_ - _- :;::;:_ - :;:_- :;::;::;::;:_-:;::;::;::;:_-:;::;:_-:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:_-~ 
H is as much in the technical Just in case y.ou might be con - ic and .J ack Kr~mer, he isn't hu- 1 ; 
:fields as the humanities. sidering going around by t he tav - 1 man; if he , ll~t~ns to ~orts s 
It has been suggested by some ern, you had bett~r forget it since ibroadcaSt5, hes illiterate. 
th a t aU engineering courses only about 23 .per cent of the girls If k h~ , gets fai~ for ou ts ide 
.should be five -year courses. Be- ~ooked ev.en toler~ntiy on drink- :~: ·wo:: ~~:e :o~i:e does , out -
1ore any such program is enacted, mg, and 1f there is a dance, do a sucker. g, he 5 a 
, THRIFT 
Builds Sec:urity 
Bring y o n r worn 
shoes ·to us and wateb 
there should be a great deal of your best; 92.5 per cent of the 
:stud y directed to the · present pro- girls wanted to dia.te good danc- If he sta ~ds u~ while _teaching , ?. s 
gram wi th the aim o! weeding he 's oratorical; if he sits down R A N D Y ' S 
out the obsolete and antique er;-f you're amusing you've got while teaching , his feet hurt, Shoe Repair 
-cou,rses. When the present cour- the girls behind you 100 per cent s~!o!i~;. y~unhg,, he ldn~~ more , 
ses are brought up to date, it and if your personality is on~ _of better da~s . e S O e S seen Service 
might then become advisable to those million do~·lar personalities It he give s a i·ot of quizze s he's Opposite 
increase the time required to re- then count your lucky &tar s, be- la e-d . ·t h ' Post Office 
ceive an engineering degree. If cause , according to the survey , :3 5 v river; 1 e seldom gives I.;.. ______ .;_ _______________ _ 
your savings grow. 
this proves to be the case, there y-0u don't need brains or beauty 
should ai:so be a change in the de - it you 've got the 'ole thing called 
g ree awarded, from B. S. to M. personality . 
S . About yo .u, girls : It seems that 
In the cloud o! confusion over if you want to pl-ease the boys 
what an engineer shoul d be, y<>u will wear a skirt and blouse 
many are for getting that his combination, unless of course you 
primary purpose is to be a man don't have any handiy; then y.ou 
o! highly technical training in cmn wear a dress which about 
the natural sciences. Engineer s 17.5 per cent of the masculine 
ar e, in spite ot much talk to the gender preferred. .. 
contrary, strn human. They live If they use cosmetics lig htl y, 
much the same lives as most 59 per cent of the boys win fa -
other Americans. 
Thi s IS not a plea to limit the 
formal education to the technical 
vor it; if they use cosmetics a:bout 
medium, then only 41 per cent 
agree , and if they use them heav-
ily, then it's best to just pray . 
1:rainin~ required. It is an effo:'t •Fif ty per cent of the boys want 
to .. rem ~n~ us all that the techn~ - gir ls to be frank, three per cent, 
cai: tr_ammg should not be s~cn - boldness and 47 per cent ·neither. 
ficed m an effort to make a Jack - M you have ,an agreeable nat -
of-al J- trade.s in human relations, ure 60 .per cent of the boys will 
:science, and industry . If it is de - 1go for you, 21 per cent fai:l for 
termined after more collected the independent type and about 
study that there is not enough l4 per cen t go for the submissive 
basic training in the fields o! I type. 51 pr cent of the boys are 
human relations, then a few wei:l- goin•g to be expecting a good -
cho sen courses are acceptable. night kiss even though it is the 
Perhaps industry need s a new first date . Th at's okay , but only 
"J)rofessional being to solve some 31 per cent of the gir ls are going 
of its .prob1em.s. If so, let it invent to be expected to kiss you on the I 
one and charge the univer -sitie s first cLa.te. What I'm trying to tell 
to build them--lbut don 't con - you boys , is that 20 per cent of 
vert the engineer into a midd.i:e you are going to run into difficu1 -
man who is no longer a good en- ty. 
gineer and not quite a god. The Pro spector-4 -2-49 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
All Pop,:ular Brand Liquors 
• WINES & KEG BEER 
• SODA FOUNTAIN 
• DRUGS 
• COSMETICS 






e Floating Shih 
• Touch Selector 
• Speed Booster 
• Variable Line 
Spacer 
• All-around Steel 
Frame 
• Tabulator 
A Value-Packed Event You 
Just C~n't Miss! 
SMITH - CORONA 
REGULAR $83.70 REGULAR $96.66 REGULAR S91.Z6 
CLIPPER MODEL SILENT MODEL STERLING MODEL 
$65.30 $74.58 $69.88 
(Engineering K~yboard $5.48 Extra) 
CORONA ADDER $93.50 
UNDERWOOD 
REGULAR S81.00 REGULAR $91.26 
UNIVERSAL MODEL CHAJ\IPION MODEL 
$63.45 $69.88 
The be st news in typewriter values in years and years! Slight changes in design make 
this smas hing sale possible! Buy now at thes e tremendous savings! Come in bright and early! 
Ava ilab le as long as the y last. 
PRICES PL US TAXES 
DETTE OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO. 
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